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obituaries
In Loving Memory Of

WAYNE M. PIKE

May 17, 1942 - Jan 25, 2015

Our minds still talk to you.
Our hearts still look for you.
Our souls know you are at

peace.
Love and miss you dearly!
Lorraine, Gayle and Jeff,

David and Billie Jo,
Lauren, Megan, Dan, and

Ashley, Drew,
Audrey, and Lee

In Loving Memory Of
GILBERT SONNY O'CLAIR

Aug 01, 1928 - May 17, 2013

Miss you and love you.
Your wife Charlene and

family

In Loving Memory Of
SHAWN R. DONAHUE SR.

May 22, 1972 - May 17, 2014

You are never more than a
thought away. For as long as
there's a memory you live

in our hearts to stay.
Your loving wife, Darlene;
children, Shawn Jr., Teagan
and Nathan; brother, Chris;

Mom and Dad

In Loving Memory Of
S. TOM GLIDDEN

May 17, 1945 - Mar 08, 2016

Tears instead of wishes,
Flowers instead of cards,

You left us precious
memories

That will stay within our
hearts.

Happy Birthday
Dad/Grandpa

In Loving Memory Of
S. TOM GLIDDEN

May 17, 1945 - Mar 08, 2016

Thinking of you on your
birthday, Tom

But that is nothing new
For no day dawns and no

day ends
Without my thoughts of you.

Love, Kim

FREDERICK C. FOWLER SR.

MILLINOCKET - Frederick
C. Fowler, 91, passed away
at his home on Saturday,
May 14, 2016.

A complete obituary will
be published in a later edi-
tion of the paper.

GLORIA ESTELLE

(MCGINLEY) PICKARD

HERMON - Gloria M.
Pickard passed away at Ban-
gor Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center on May 14, 2016,
at the age of 90. She was
born October 14, 1925, the
oldest of six children of
George Arthur and Melora
(Haynes) McGinley. She was
married for 63 years to Ger-
ald C. Pickard.

Gloria graduated as class
valedictorian from Hermon
High School, and was the
first of her family to ever at-
tend college. She graduated
from the University of Maine
at Orono with a degree in
geology. She and Gerry
raised their four children on
the family farm on Pleasant
Hill in Hermon. She was an
excellent cook, avid reader,
skilled seamstress, genealo-
gist; past matron of the East-
ern Star, and member of
First Baptist Church of Ban-
gor.

Gloria is survived by sons
and daughter, G. Carl
Pickard and wife Judith, Bri-
an Pickard and wife, Mary,
Sherrill Barrows and hus-
band, Mark, and Neal
Pickard; grandchildren, Jen-
nifer and husband, Jason,
Sheila, Jeremy, Bryan, Mar-
cia, Caitlin and Ian; two
great-grandchildren, Kailynn
and Addison; sister, Patricia
Goodspeed and husband,
Robert; brother, Douglas
McGinley and wife, Sylvia;
and sister-in-law, Rose
McGinley.

Her family wishes to
thank the staff at Bangor
Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center for their loving care
of Gloria in the last years of
her life.

A private graveside ser-
vice will be held later this
summer at Pleasant Hill
Cemetery. Those who wish
to remember Gloria in a spe-
cial way may make gifts in
her memory to the First Bap-
tist Church, 56 Center St.,
Bangor, ME 04401. Condo-
lences to the family may be
expressed at

www.BrookingsSmith.com.
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Hundredsmourn Prince inMinnetonka
BY ANTHONY LONETREE
STAR TRIBUNE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

MINNETONKA, Minne-
sota — They came by the
hundreds to remember
Prince — several celebrities
in their own right — but it
was a shy man of faith and
not the music superstar who
earned praise at a Min-
netonka church Sunday.

He had been “Brother
Nelson” to members of the
Jehovah’s Witnesses hall,
often quiet but taken enough
by scripture to read aloud
memorably in a voice so soft
it nearly eased you into
sleep, said Lisa Dixon, a fel-
low congregant from Shako-
pee.

She shared memories of
Prince after attending a pri-
vate memorial service last-
ing about 45 minutes. On
hand were former bandmate
Sheila E. and the comedian
Sinbad. Prince’s fellow
church members were at the
front of the hall. A few
neighbors were invited in
late. None of his music was
played, but his words were
on display.

“If I were to ever write
down my life story, I could
truly say with all the fame
and glory, I was just a piece
of clay in need of the potter’s
hand,” read a quote on the
back of the program — a
variation on lyrics to the
Prince song “Beautiful,
Loved and Blessed.” On the
front were lilies with the
words Prince Rogers Nelson
printed over them.

The service came nearly a
month after the world-fa-
mous musician died April 21
at his Paisley Park home

and studio in Chanhassen.
In the early 2000s, Prince

joined Jehovah’s Witnesses,
drawn to the faith by spiri-
tual mentor Larry Graham,
bass player for the legend-
ary ’60s funk group Sly and
the Family Stone. At Sun-
day’s service, Graham spoke
of traveling with Prince on
tour, and of being together
in a concert venue’s parking
lot, so swept up in talk of the
Bible that Prince suddenly
had to say, “I think I’m sup-
posed to go on (stage),”
Dixon said after the service.

Paul Allen, the radio
voice of the Minnesota Vi-
kings, attended at the invita-
tion of his friend Graham.
For all his talent, Prince
worked hard at his music,
Allen said, and so, too, his

faith. With that said, Allen
added, the service itself was
“not real preachy.”

“It was very peaceful,
very simple,” said Connie
Schumacher, a Maple Grove
resident who was in the
neighborhood visiting, and
found herself welcomed into
the service by a church lead-
er. She wore purple sneak-
ers, but it was by accident,
she said.

During the service, she
said, it was noted that Prince
was intrigued by references
to musical instruments in
the Bible.

Others in attendance in-
cluded Prince’s former man-
ager Gilbert Davison,
3rdEyeGirl bassist Ida
Nielsen and guitarist Donna
Grantis, Prince’s personal

assistant Meron Bekure and
keyboardist Chance How-
ard, who played with the
Time, among others.

The service was closed to
reporters. The program in-
cluded the song, “He Will
Call,” followed by remarks
by Stephen Campagna, who
officiated, an “interview”
with Graham, the song “See
Yourself When All Is New”
and a closing prayer.

Dixon remembered
Prince as a spiritual brother
dedicated to his studies of
the scripture, enamored of
asking questions.

“He was shy, but that
brought him out,” she said.

Asked how he might have
felt about Sunday’s service,
Dixon replied: “Prince
would have loved it.”

JEFF WHEELER | MINNEAPOLIS STAR TRIBUNE | TNS

Prince’s personal assistant Meron Bekure (from left), 3rdEyeGirl bassist Ida Nielsen, gui-
tarist Donna Grantis and former staffers Romeo and Mark Spark leave the Kingdom Hall
following the memorial service for Prince on Sunday in Minnetonka, Minnesota.

World’s longest-serving orchestramusician dies
BY GEOFF EDGERS AND
FRED BARBASH
THE WASHINGTON POST

Jane Little, who debuted
as a bassist in Atlanta on
Feb. 4, 1945, at the age of 16
and never stopped playing,
died Sunday during a per-
formance of the Atlanta
Symphony Orchestra. She
was said to be the longest
tenured orchestra musician
in the world. She was 87.

“We can say that Jane
was fortunate to do what she
loved until the very end of
her storied life and career,”
the symphony said in a
Facebook post. “The Atlanta
Symphony Orchestra was
truly blessed to have Jane as
part of our family for the
past 71 years and we all miss
her passion, vitality, spirit
and incredible talent.”

“Her footprints are per-
manently etched on that
stage,” another admirer,
Doug Ireland, wrote. “Ev-
eryone who ever attended a
concert was amazed to see
this tiny woman with that
huge instrument!”

“Was at the performance
today when Jane Little col-
lapsed,” a post by Rosemary
Kord said. “So sad to wit-
ness this tragedy. Happened
in the last couple of minutes
of the final song. I am still
shakened and send my
prayers to Jane’s family and
to her musical family, The
Atlanta Symphony. If there
is a Requiem in her honor, I
would like to be in atten-
dance. RIP dear lady; you
are an inspiration!”

The symphony was per-
forming a pops concert
called Broadway’s Golden
Age, according to its sched-
ule. A spokeswoman said
they were about 30 seconds
from the last measures of
“There’s No Business Like
Show Business” from Irving
Berlin’s “Annie Get Your
Gun,” the encore to the con-
cert, when Little collapsed
and was carried backstage
by her fellow bassists. She
never regained conscious-
ness.

“She seemed to be made of
bass resin and barbed wire,
she was unstoppable,” bass-
ist Michael Kurth, who was
playing next to Little when
she collapsed, told The
Washington Post.

Kurth, 44, added that “I
honestly thought I was going
to retire before she did, hon-
estly.”

“What an amazing way to
go,” Amanda Turner added
in a post on the ASO web-
site.

The symphony did not
provide a cause of death.
Little had not been feeling

well. She’s been undergoing
chemotherapy for multiple
myeloma, had missed the or-
chestra’s April concert in
Carnegie Hall, and told Rus-
sell Williamson, the ASO’s
senior orchestra manager,
during intermission at Sat-
urday night’s concert that
she felt weak and woozy.
That night, violinist Ellie
Kosek asked Little to call
when she got home safely,
which she did.

Little was not a physically
imposing figure. She
weighed 98 pounds and had
battled through, in addition
to the myeloma, a broken
shoulder, elbow and pelvis
in recent years. Last Au-
gust, she fell and cracked
her vertebra, leaving her
unable to play.

But in February, after
months of rehabilitation,
Little took to the stage and
passed Frances Darger, the
Utah Symphony violinist
who had retired in 2012 after
70 years. Little took pride in
the record.

“I’d thumb through the
Guinness book and say,
‘Wouldn’t it be neat?’” Little
told The Post in February.
“A lot of people do crazy
things like sitting on a flag-
pole for three days. I just
kept on. It was just me and
the lady in Utah. So finally, I
said, ‘I’m going to do this.’”

The prospect of setting
the record seemed to have
helped keep her going, albeit
not for every ASO concert.
“I was competing with this
woman out in Utah, who
played 70 years, 69 of them
with the Utah Symphony,”
she told Atlanta Magazine.
“When I heard she was retir-
ing, I said, ‘I’m going for it.’”

“Seventy-one years ago,”
Little told The Post during
the intermission after a five-
minute-long standing ova-
tion earlier this year. “It’s
hard to remember when I
wasn’t here.”

By then, she had already
said she would retire at the
end of the season. Little, a
widow with no children,
planned to spend time in her
house in North Carolina.
Truth is, she hated the idea
of walking away.

“She wanted to play,” said
Williamson. “She certainly
could have afforded to retire
years and years ago. But
this is what she did. This
was her family.”

Little did not set out to
play the bass when she first
took an interest in music
during the Great Depres-
sion. She wanted to be a bal-
lerina, she recalled in At-
lanta Magazine:

“I always loved music
from the time I was a kid.

My aunt had a dancing
school in Atlanta, and my
mother was the piano ac-
companist. She played by
ear; she could just sit down
and play everything. I start-
ed dancing, and I wanted to
be a ballerina, but to be a
ballerina, you need to have
these nice feet, and mine
just weren’t right. So my
dreams were shattered
there. But I still loved music,
and I taught myself to play
the piano on my next-door
neighbor’s piano. This was
during the Depression, and
we didn’t own one, even
though my mother was a pi-
anist.

“Later, at Girls High
School in Grant Park, I want-
ed to join the glee club, and I
found out that freshmen had
to take a musical aptitude
test. … I took the test along
with all the other freshmen,
and about a week later, I was
called up to the orchestra
room. I had scored really
well, in the top percent of all
the students. The orchestra
leader asked me what instru-
ment I played, and I told her I
didn’t really play an instru-
ment, I just wanted to join the
glee club. She was shocked.
She told me, you must play an
instrument! You’ve obviously
got the ear for it, and the
rhythm for it.

“She asked what I’d like
to play, and I named a few
small instruments like the
clarinet and the violin. She
said, “Actually, we really
need bass players.” I was
5-foot-3 and weighed all of 98
pounds at the time, but she
asked me to try it. She gave
me lessons, and within a
month, I was hooked. I loved
it. It was awfully difficult to
push those heavy strings
down, and to carry the in-
strument around, but I just
loved it.”

According to her profile
on the website of the Ameri-
can Federation of Musi-
cians, “she struggled at first
to hear the lowest pitches
and could barely press down
the thick E string-not to
mention, even just carrying
the bass around was no easy
task. ‘I thought, ‘Oh my
gosh, this is going to be a
challenge!’ she says. ‘But I
was back for the next lesson,
and the next, and the next.’
After just a couple months of
private lessons, Little was
ready to join the orchestra
— and not only did she join
but she was quickly appoint-
ed principal bass.”

While playing in the sym-
phony, she met the man who
would become her husband,
Warren Little, who played
the flute. Their first date
was a performance by the

legendary violinist David
Oistrakh.

“‘I must say that when I
met Warren, I was very im-
pressed that he played a
small instrument,’” she
commented in the profile,
“‘so he could carry my bass
around!’” He retired in 1992
and died in 2002.

There was no Atlanta
Symphony Orchestra at that
time. But there was an At-
lanta Youth Symphony, for
which she auditioned and
joined in 1945. Three years
later that youth symphony
because the Atlanta Sym-
phony.

“To me, it seems like
more than the end of an
era,” Kurth said. “She out-
lasted every era of this or-
chestra. She outlasted three
music directors. The next,
most longest tenured mem-
ber was here I think 20 years
less than she was. There are
no words to describe how
remarkable she was. You
think of superlatives and
you just run out.”

There was great sadness
among orchestra members
Sunday night. There was
also a sense that there was a
poetic beauty to the timing
of Little’s death, playing her
bass during a performance
of a classic from the great
American songbook.

“Hollywood could not
have scripted it better,”
Paul Murphy, the orches-
tra’s associate principal
viola, said.

“For her to go out at the
end of a concert, the golden
age of Broadway, and it was
during the encore,” Wil-
liamson said. “The words
are, ‘Let’s go on with the
show.’”

Attendance at religious
services tied to longer life
BY LARRY HAND
REUTERS

Women who attend reli-
gious services frequently may
live longer than women who
don’t, new research suggests.

Over the 16-year study, re-
ligious service attendance
was linked to a substantial
reduction in mortality, Tyler
J. VanderWeele of the Har-
vard T.H. Chan School of Pub-
lic Health in Boston told Re-
uters Health by email.

VanderWeele and col-
leagues analyzed data collected
every four years between 1996
and 2012 from nearly 75,000
women participating in the
Nurses’ Health Study. Most
were Catholic or Protestant.

As reported in JAMA Inter-
nal Medicine, about 14,000 of
the women attended religious
services more than once a
week, about 30,400 attended
once a week, about 12,000 less

than once a week, and nearly
18,000 never attended.

Women who attended reli-
gious services regularly were
33 percent less likely to die dur-
ing the study period, compared
with women who never attend-
ed services. Once-a-week at-
tendees were 26 percent less
likely to die, and those attend-
ing less than once a week were
23 percent less likely to die.

Overall, frequent religious
attendance was associated
with a 27 percent lower likeli-
hood of dying from cardiovas-
cular disease and a 21 percent
lower risk of death from can-
cer. Frequent attendance also
was associated with signifi-
cantly lessriskofbreastcancer
and colorectal cancer.

Because the study only in-
cluded middle-aged and older
professional women, it is not
known whether the results
would hold for men or for
younger persons.


